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1McKnight is pending before this Court in case number 95,154.

2Woods is pending before this Court in Case Number 95,281.
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE

The state invokes this Court’s discretionary jurisdiction

pursuant to Rule 9.030(a)(2)(A) (vi), Fla. R. App. P. (1999), of

the Second District Court of Appeal opinion issued in this case

certifying its decision is in direct conflict with McKnight v.

State, 727 So.2d 314  (Fla. 3rd DCA 1999)1 and Woods v. State, 24

Fla. L. Weekly (D) 831 (Fla. 1st DCA March 21, 1999)2. Addition-

ally, the instant opinion is in direct conflict with the Fifth

District’s opinion in Speed v. State, 732 So.2d 17 (Fla. 5th DCA

1999).

STATEMENT OF THE FACTS

On January 20, 1998, the state filed an information charging

Respondent with two counts of robbery (first degree felonies pun-

ishable by life) for acts committed on December 28, 1997. (R7-8)

The information alleges these acts consisted of Respondent’s rob-

bing two persons (Nita Havens and Samir Uddin) at an Amoco Conve-

nience Store. (R7-8) 

On January 21, 1998, Respondent plead not guilty to the

crimes, (R9), and on March 13, 1998, the state filed its notice of

Respondent’s qualifications as a prison Releasee Reoffender and the

required sentencing under s. 775.082, Fla. Stat. [(1997)]. (R15) 

On June 9, 1998, Respondent withdrew his previously entered
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not guilty pleas and plead guilty to both charges without any

guarantee of a specified sentence. (R37-38; 39-40) 

On July 31, 1998, a sentencing hearing was held. (R85) The

state asked for a life sentence  arguing the court did not have

discretion not to impose the Prison Releasee Re-offender sentence.

(R87-89) The court expressed the opinion Respondent should get some

kind of a benefit from entering his guilty pleas. (R89) When asked

what alternatives the state proposed, the state responded by

reciting the Prison Releasee Re-offender statute and the criteria

under s. 775.082(8)(d)1. a. through d., Fla. Stat. (1997). (R90)

The state argued that the statute provides four situations in which

the mandatory sentence under the statute would not apply. (R90) The

state argued that none of the situations was present in the instant

case and disagreed the Respondent’s entering into a plea

constituted “other extenuating circumstances” precluding the just

prosecution of the offense.  (R90-91) Additionally, the state

argued, “Our position is the State Attorney’s Office makes the

call.” (TR90)

The court responded that it was not sure the prosecutor’s

office made the call and that a neutral party had to make the

decision. (R91) When asked to respond, the defense argued a life

sentence was unfair under the facts of this case. (R91) Though

acknowledging Respondent  had plead to the case and the state could



3The state represented Respondent was captured on videotape
threatening the victims with a shotgun. (R90) 

4The state offered evidence of Respondent’s prior convictions (R53-
75) including an affidavit from the Department of Corrections that
Respondent was released from prison on August 29, 1997 in case
number 93-7500. (R53) Case number 93-7500 was a robbery conviction
for which Respondent was sentenced to nine years incarceration with
four years suspended and Respondent serving the suspended portion
of his sentence on probation. (R55-56) Respondent violated this
probation with the commission of the instant offenses and he was
sentenced to four years on this charge, concurrent with the 30 year
habitual violent felony offender sentences. (R101)

4

prove their case at trial, (R91-92)3, defense counsel argued

Respondent was depressed; had lost his job and was using drugs at

the time of his confession to the police and probably at the time

of the crimes. (R92) Defense counsel argued Respondent should get

some benefit from entering his pleas and that he had always wanted

to do the “right thing” regarding his case. (R93) The defense

proposed they could put something together to support the court’s

deviation from “what the Statute appears to require.” (R93) 

The court acknowledged there was an issue as to whether the

court had the discretion to refuse to impose the life sentence

under the Prison Releasee Re-Offender statute, but refused to

impose such sentence. (R94-95) The court sentenced Respondent to 30

years incarceration with a 15 year minimum mandatory as a habitual

violent felony offender4 noting this was effectively a life

sentence for a 35 year old man.(R44-50; 94-95; 101) The state

objected to the court’s failure to impose the mandatory sentence

under the Prison Releasee Re-offender statute and indicated it
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would likely appeal. (R95-97) The court stated Respondent should

get some consideration for entering a plea. (R98) 

The state appealed the trial court’s refusal to impose the

mandatory Prison Releasee Re-offender sentence arguing it was not

within the trial court’s discretion not to impose the mandatory

sentence once the state sought its imposition for a qualified

offender. On August 11, 1999,  the Second District Court of Appeal

issued a written opinion affirming the sentence [based on its

opinion in State v. Cotton,728 So. 2d 251 (Fla. 2d DCA 1998)] and

certifying its opinion conflicted with McKnight v. State, 727 So.2d

314  (Fla. 3rd DCA 1999) and Woods v. State, 24 Fla. L. Weekly (D)

831 (Fla. 1st DCA March 21, 1999). (See Exhibit A, attached.) On

August 25, 1999, the state filed its timely notice to invoke the

discretionary review of this Court. This petition follows.

SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT

The trial court erred in failing to sentence Respondent to

mandatory life sentences as a prison releasee reoffender because

the statute gives the trial court no discretion in sentencing

defendants for whom the state seeks this sentencing and who qualify

for it under the statute. The instant sentences should be reversed

and a life sentence imposed on each count of robbery.



5In the instant case, Respondent was released from prison on August
29, 1997 for a prior robbery. (R53; 55) The instant crimes were
committed December 28, 1997. (R7-8)
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ARGUMENT

WHETHER THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN REFUSING TO
SENTENCE RESPONDENT TO THE MANDATORY LIFE IN
PRISON SENTENCE AS A PRISON RELEASEE
REOFFENDER WHERE HE QUALIFIED AS SUCH.

The trial court erred in failing to sentence Respondent to

life in prison pursuant to the Prison Releasee Reoffender statute.

Section 775.082(8)(a), Fla. Stat. (1997), which sets out the

criteria for sentencing under the Prison Releasee Reoffender Act,

provides in pertinent part: 

“(8)(a)1. "Prison releasee reoffender" means
any defendant who commits, or attempts to commit: ...g.
Robbery ...within 3 years5 of being released from a state
correctional facility operated by the Department of
Corrections ...

2. If the state attorney determines that a
defendant is a prison releasee reoffender as defined in
subparagraph 1., the state attorney may seek to have the
court sentence the defendant as a prison releasee
reoffender.  Upon proof from the state attorney that
establishes by a preponderance of the evidence that a
defendant is a prison releasee reoffender as defined in
this section, such defendant is not eligible for
sentencing under the sentencing guidelines and must be
sentenced as follows: 

 
a. For a felony punishable by life, by a term

of imprisonment of life; 
...

 (d)1. It is the intent of the Legislature
that offenders previously released from prison who meet
the criteria in paragraph (a) be punished to the fullest
extent of the law and as provided in this subsection,
unless any of the following circumstances exist:

a. The prosecuting attorney does not have
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sufficient evidence to prove the highest charge
available;

b. The testimony of a material witness cannot
be obtained;

c. The victim does not want the offender to
receive the mandatory prison sentence and provides a
written statement to that effect;  or

d. Other extenuating circumstances exist which
preclude the just prosecution of the offender.

Section 775.082(8), Fla. Stat.(1997).

In the instant case, Respondent was charged with and plead

guilty to two counts of robbery committed within four months of his

release from prison on a prior robbery conviction. The state filed

a notice Respondent qualified as a prison releasee reoffender and

required sentencing under s. 775.082, Fla. Stat. (1997).

The court erred in failing to sentence Respondent  to the

mandatory life sentence as a Prison Releasee Reoffender where he

qualified as such. It is the state, not the trial court, who has

discretion not to seek an enhanced sentence under s. 775.082(8) as

evidenced by the language in (8)(a)2., “... the state attorney may

seek to have the court sentence the defendant as a prison releasee

reoffender.” However, once the state seeks this sentencing and the

defendant qualifies as such an offender, the court must sentence

him to the enhanced sentence. The statute refers to circumstances

affecting the prosecution of the offense and prosecution is not a

judicial function. It was the state’s choice, not the trial judge’s

choice, as to whether to seek the mandatory sentence. The trial

court did not have the discretion to refuse to impose the enhanced
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sentence where the state sought its imposition and Respondent

qualified for such sentencing.  

The fact subsection (d) does not bestow discretion upon the

trial court to not impose the enhanced sentence is further

evidenced by the language of (d) 2. which requires the state

attorney to keep statistics on cases wherein the defendant

qualified as a prison releasee reoffender but was not sentenced to

the enhanced sentence. Since it is the state who must keep these

statistics (seemingly as a justification for why such sentencing

was not sought), it is the state who has the discretion as limited

by the statute in seeking imposition of these enhanced sentences.

Additionally, the Senate Staff Analysis and Economic Impact

Statement (Staff Analysis) prepared for this statute supports the

state’s claim it is the state which bears all the discretion in

deciding whether to seek enhanced sentencing. See Exhibit B,

attached, at pages 6, 7 and 10. See page 6: 

A distinction between the prison releasee
provision and the current habitualization
provision is that, when the state attorney
does pursue sentencing of the defendant as a
prison releasee reoffender and proves that the
defendant is a prison releasee reoffender, the
court must impose the appropriate mandatory
minimum term of imprisonment. 

See page 7: 

The CS provides legislative intent to
prohibit plea bargaining in prison releasee
reoffender cases unless: there is insufficient
evidence; a material witness’s testimony
cannot be obtained; the victim provides a



6In Cotton, the Second District summarily concluded, “...
applicability of the exceptions set out in subsection (d) involves
a fact-finding function. We hold that the trial court, not the
prosecutor, has the responsibility to determine the facts and
exercise the discretion permitted by the statute. Historically,
fact-finding and discretion in sentencing have been the prerogative
of the trial court. Had the legislature wished to transfer this
exercise of judgment to the office of the state attorney, it would
have done so in unequivocal terms.” Merit briefs have been filed in
State v. Cotton, pending before this Court in Case Number 94,996.
[Subsequently, the Fourth District in State v. Wise, 24 Fla. L.
Weekly(D) 657 (Fla. 4th DCA March 10, 1999) aligned itself with
Cotton and certified conflict with McKnight. Wise is pending before
this Court in case number 95,230.]
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written objection to such sentencing; or there
are other extenuating circumstances precluding
prosecution. 

See page 10: 

This CS gives the state attorney the
total discretion to pursue prison releasee
reoffender sentencing. If the court finds by a
preponderance of the evidence that the
defendant qualifies, it has no discretion and
must impose the statutory maximum allowable
for the offense.

The Staff Analysis clarifies that subsection (d) is directed

at the state attorney and expresses an intent to prohibit plea

bargaining except in these situations. (See Exhibit B, attached, at

page 7.)  This interpretation explains why the language in

subsection (d) refers to factors affecting the prosection of the

offense as opposed to reasons to mitigate the sentence. The staff

analysis reflects the Second District’s opinion in State

v.Cotton,728 So.2d 251 (Fla. 2d DCA 1998) followed in the instant

case, was wrongly decided.6 



The state notes that the legislature has done exactly as suggested
by the Second District in Cotton and clarified that it is the
state, not the judge, who has sentencing discretion under this
statute. See Ch. 99-188, Laws of Fla., attached as Exhibit C, where
the exception provision to Prison Releasee Re-offender sentencing
now provides:
 

It is the intent of the Legislature that offenders
previously released from prison who meet the criteria in
paragraph (a) be punished to the fullest extent of the
law and as provided in this subsection, unless the state
attorney determines that extenuating circumstances exist
which preclude the just prosecution of the offender,
including whether the victim recommends that the
offender not be sentenced as provided in this
subsection.

(Emphasis added.)

10

By contrast, the Third District in McKnight, in a lengthy,

well-reasoned opinion, held that the statute does not afford the

trial court discretion in imposing the Prison Releasee Re-offender

sentence when the state seeks its imposition and the defendant

qualifies for such sentencing. The Third District based its holding

on the plain language of the statute and the legislative history as

set forth in the Staff Analysis and the House Committee on Criminal

Justice Appropriations, Committee Substitute for House Bill 1371

(1997) Bill Research and Economic Impact Statement 11 (April 2,

1997). 

The McKnight court noted that the exceptions set forth in

subsection (d) (except for the provision regarding the victim’s

desire the defendant not be subject to the Prison Releasee Re-

offender sentence) make no sense if applied to the trial court’s

discretion. For example, how can a sentencing judge apply (d) 1.



7Woods v. State, 24 Fla. L. Weekly (D) 831 (Fla. 1st DCA March 21,
1999) (based on plain language of the statute, statute does not
afford trial judge discretion to not impose mandatory sentence; no
need to resort to legislative history for this conclusion because
of the plain language of the statute; however, legislative history
additionally supports this conclusion; no violation of separation
of powers/due process or equal protection; certified question to
this Court:  

DOES THE PRISON RELEASEE REOFFENDER PUNISHMENT
ACT, CODIFIED AS SECTION 775.082(8), FLORIDA
STATUTES (1997), VIOLATE THE SEPARATION OF
POWERS CLAUSE OF THE FLORIDA CONSTITUTION? 

8Speed v. State, 732 So.2d 17 (Fla. 5th DCA 1999) (based upon plain
language of the Act, and its legislative history, the state, not

11

a.: “The prosecuting attorney does not have sufficient evidence to

prove the highest charge available;” (d) 1. b.: “The testimony of

a material witness cannot be obtained;” or (d) 1. d. “Other

extenuating circumstances exist which preclude the just prosecution

of the offender.” ? (Emphasis added.) These exceptions make no

sense when applied to a judge’s sentencing discretion. They make

perfect sense when applied to a prosecutor’s exercise of discretion

in determining whether to charge a crime which will bring the

defendant within the realm of the Prison Releasee Re-offender

statute or to charge a lesser crime which would not invoke the

statute.

The reasoning of McKnight based on the legislative history and

plain language of the statute is the more sound analysis of the

instant issue. McKnight was followed by the First District in

Woods7 and the Fifth District in Speed8. Based on the plain lan



the trial judge, has discretion under  subsection (d) as to whether
to seek the mandatory prison term; no violation of separation of
powers doctrine; raises issue but does not address possible due
process violation based on victim’s “veto” power.) Speed is pending
before this Court in Case Number 95,706.

12

guage of the statute and as clarified through the Staff Analysis,

the trial court had no discretion not to impose the enhanced

sentence in this case once the state sought enhanced sentencing and

Respondent qualified for sentencing as a Prison Releasee Re-

offender.

 Because the language of the statute is mandatory and does not

give the trial court discretion not to impose the mandatory

sentence, the instant sentence should be reversed with directions

to the trial court impose the mandatory Prison Releasee Re-offender

life sentence.
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CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing, Petitioner asks this Court to reverse

the instant sentence; disapprove the Second District’s opinion in

State v. Cotton (and the Fourth District’s opinion in State v.

Wise,) and approve the Third District opinion in McKnight v. State.

Respectfully submitted,

ROBERT A. BUTTERWORTH
ATTORNEY GENERAL
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ROBERT J. KRAUSS
Sr. Assistant Attorney General
Chief of Criminal Law, Tampa
Florida Bar No. 0238538
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PER CURIAM. 

We affirm the sentence imposed. See State v. Cotton, 728 So. 2d 251 

(Fla. 2d DCA 1998)(hoIding that the trial court has discretion to determine whether a . 
‘& 

defendant should be sentenced as a Prison Releasee Reoffender under the Prison 

Reteasee Reoffender Act). See also Coleman v. State, 24 Fla. L. Weekly D1324 (Fla. 



2d DCA June 4, ‘l999); State v. Cowart, 24 Fla. L. Weekly D1085 (Fla. 2d DCA Apr. 28, 

l 1999); State v. Wise, 24 Fla. L. Weekly D657 (Fla. 4th DCA Mar. 10, 1999). We 

acknowledge and certify conflict with Woods v. State, 24 Fla. L. Weekly 0831 (Fla. 1st 

DCA Mar. 26, 1999), and McKniaht v. State, 727 So. 2d 314 (Fla. 3d DCA 1999). 

Affirmed; conflict certified. 

THREADGILL, A.C.J., GREEN and STRINGER, JJ., Concur. 
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R Criminlrl Justice Colnmilh i 

and Senator Ostulkicwicz 

a SENATE STAFF ANALYSIS AND ECONOMIC IMPACT STATEMENT *, ,’ 

(This docuuict~l is h3cJ wly ou the pwvisiol~s cunlsincd in lhc Icgisl~~liui~ ~5 of hc IIIICSI dnb2 lisld blow.) 

DillCI Apr,il 10, 1997 Rcviscd: 

Subjccl: Criminal Pcnallics 

1. Erickson Millcc CJ lTitVOIXlbldCS 
2. Martin Snlitll WM I~ilVOl~~lblC 

3. 
4. 
5. 

I. Summary: .* 

CS/SB 2362 provides that when a state attorney pursues sentencing of a defendant as a prison 

a 
rclcasce rcoffcnder and proves that the rcoffender is a prison rclcascc rcoffcndcr, tllc court must 
impose mcuidalory minimum pcnalli’es, whicll graduate upward based 011 the I’clony dcgrcc of lhc 
current offense. A “prison releasee reoffender” is a person’who, within 3 years after the person’s 
release from incarceration, commits any of the offenses, primarily violent dfhses, designated in 
this Icgislation. A prisotl rclcasce reoffcnder is ineligible for parole, colh+ol relcasc, or ally Ibrm 01 
early xclease, Legislative itltetlt is to prohibit plea bargaining in prison releascc reoffhdci casts, 
except in limiled circumstances. 

The Department of Corrections is required to notify an inmate, prior to-the inmate’s release, that 
the inmalc may bc scntcnccd as a prison rclcasce rcoffendcr upon commission of ~1 oUcnsc 
dcsignatcd iu tllc legislation within 3 years alIer the inmate’s rclcasc. 

A law enforcement officer may arrest without warrant a probation or community control violator. 

A probation, communily control, or control release violator, forfcils all gain-lime or commutalion 
or lime for good conducl carucd up to the diilc of rclcase on probnlion, community co~ilrol, OT 
colilrol rclcasc. 

This CS subqjantially amends the following sections of the Florida Statutes: 775.082; 944.705; , 
947.141; and 948.06. ‘h CS reermls se@ions 948,01(9) and (13)(b) and 958.14, Florida 
Slalutes, to incorporate the amendnlents to section 948.06, Florida Slalutcs, in rcl’erencc thcrclo. 



I* roscnt Siluatioli: 
.A 

Sccliorl 775.082, F.S., scls forth 11~ lllaxilnulu,slalulory pcnallics wlhh 111ay bc illlpwccl Ibr i\ 
misdcmcallor or fclo~y, as hollows: 

A capital Tclony shall bc punishcd by dcalh or IiCc imprisonn~cl~l willlout lx~wlc cligibilily. 

A life felony comtnilled prior to October 1, 1983, may bc punished by lift iulprisonmc~l~ 
or n lcrm oF iriiprisorlmcnl of 30 or liwrc yews. A lib kl011y colllilrillcd 011 01' :11'Lcr~ 

Oclobcr 1, 1383, may bc puGhed by life inlprisonmellt or a term of hprisonmclit 1101 
exceeding 40 years. A IiCe felony committed on or alter July 1, 1995, may be puished by 
lift imprisonnicnl. 

A first deyrcc felony may be pu.nislwl by a term of imprisolwcut IAO~ cxcccdhg 30 years 
or, when specifically provided by statute, irnprisom?lent for u term of years not exceeding 
life imprisonnicnt. 

A second degree felony may be punished by LL term of imprisonment ~1 cxcecding 15 
years. . . 

A third degree felony may be punished by a term OF imprisonment uot exceeding 5 years. 

A hrst degree misdemcano~ may be punished by a dchitc term of imprisomncnt not 
exceeding. 1 year. 

A second degree misdemeanor may be pwished by a definite term of imprisom!lcnt not 
exceeding GO days. 

Florida currently has scvcral “habitualization” statutes that provide for cnh~ccd scntc~~ccs Car 
oCTenders who qualify, and may also provide for minimum mandatoj sentences. To be sentenced 
under these statutes, an offender must be noticed and must have a separate hearing pursuant to 
s. 775.084(3), KS. (1996 Supp,), lo determine whether the ofhdcr qualifies for application of 

one of these sentencing cnhicements. 

lr a state altorney pursues a habilual felony 0h~der sanction against a dehdant, and lllc court, 
in a separate proceeding, determines that the defendnt meets the criteria for lhc habitual felony 
offender classification, the court must sentence the defendant as a habitual felony offender, subject 
to hprisonmcnt, urlless the court finds such sentencing is not neccssa~y for the protection of the 
public. ‘HE fi&ding ~~cccssary to dctcrmine whcthcr the defendant is a habitual felony orhdcr is 
ll1ut: ; -yi$ : 

., b’ 

t the defendant has previously been convicted of my combination of two or more felonies 
in Florida or other qualified offenses; 
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*, 
b Urc felony for which lhc dcCcndmt is lo be scr~lcnccd was conmlillcd wihin 5 years or *’ 

llic dale of the collviclion of 11~ defendant’s last prior felony or otlicr qualified olknsc, 
or within 5 ycnrs of 11112 dcfcndnnt’s rclcasc from a prison scnlcmc; 

c tlic felony for whicli lhc dcfc’cndru~l is Lo bc scaleuccd, aud 0111: of llrc two prior lho~~y 
convictions, is not a violation of s. 893.13, the Controlled Substame Act; 

t Ulc defendant has llot received a pardon for any felony that is ncccssnty lo sculci~c lllc 
offender as a habitual felony offender; and 

P a conviction of a felony or other qualified ofhsc ha1 is ncccssa~y lo apply llic hbilual 
slalule has not been set aside in any postconviction proceeding. 

A “lmbilual felony offcndcr” may be scnlemed under s. 775.084(4)(a), l:.S. (I $196 supp.), as 
foollows: 

P in the case of a life felony or a felony of the first degree, for lift. 
k in the cast of a second degree fclohy, for a term of years not exceeding 30 years. 
F in the cnsc of a third dcgrec felony, for a tcrnl ofycars 1i0t cxcccding 10 years. . 

If a state altorney pursues a habitual violent felony offender sanction against a defendant, and the 

e 
court, in a scparatc proceeding, detcmincs that the dcfcndant ~nects the crilcria for lhc habitual 
violent felony ofhdcr classification, 11~ court must senlencc the dcfc‘cndzllit as a habiluul violcnl 
felony offender, subject lo imprisonment, umless the court frrh such sentencing is not necessary 
for the protection of the public. The finding necessary to determine whether the defcndaut is a 
habilual violelxt felony offender is that: .* 

F the defendant has previously been convicted of a felony or an attempt or conspiracy to 
commit a felony and one or more of such convictions was for: arson; sexual baltcry; 
robbery; kidilapiog; nggravalcd child abuse; uggravatcd ussuull; IM.UICI~; ~m~lsl~~gl~lcr; 
~.~hwful throwing, placing, or discharging of a destructive device or bomb; anmd 
burglnry; ag:gravalcd ballcly; or uggruvulcd slaki~~g; 

b the felony for which the defendmt is lo be sentenced was conmilled wilhh 5 years of 
llic dale of hc convicliou of 11~ last prior cmmcrnlcd fclo~ry or within 5 years of 111~ 
defendant’s rclcnsc from a prisotl setilencc or otlicr conmitmcnl imposed as a rcsull 01’ a 
prior conviclion for an cnunieraled felony; 

,, s 
k UAC dcfcndaut has riot rcccived a pardon on the ground of hoccrlcc for my crhc lllat is ,, 

mccss&y for habi tualimtion; mid 
., F 

c a corlviclioli of a critnc ncccssq to the opcralion of the hbilual shlulc hns tml bcc~l SC\ 
aside in any poslconviclion proceeding.. 



c Ulc defendant 1x1~ previously been convicted ns’an adull 3 or more limes for an offense in 
1;lorida or otllcr qualified offense. that is: any forcible felony, as described in s. 776.08, 
F.S,; aggravated stalking; aVggravhted child abuse; lewd, lascivious, or indecent conduct, 
as dcscribcd in s. 800.04, F.S.; escape; or a felony violation of cl~~ptcr 730, F.S., 
involving tlic USC of a firearm; 

the defehnt has hen hxarcerated i11 a state prison or a federal prison; ., 

tllc primary felony offense for which the dcfcndant is to bc sc~hxccd is a felony 
cuumcralcd above ‘and was commillcd on or nClcr October 1, 1395, and while the 
derendant lias served a prison sentence or other commitmerlt imposed as a result of a 
prior conviction for an enumerated felony; or within 5 years’after the conviction of the 
last prior cnumcrulcd fclolly or within 5 yem nfkr the dcfcuh~it’s rclcasc from 11 prison 
schnce or other commitment imposed as a result of a prior conviction for au 
enumerated felony, wltichcver is later; 

the defendant has not rcceivcd a pardoii for any felony that is necessary for 11~ 
application or tile violent carter criminal slalulc; atld 

:A* 
a conviction of a felony or olhcr qualified offense neccssxy for Llic applicalion ol’ tlic 
violent:qareer criminal statute has not been set aside in any postconviction proceeding. 

I* 

A “violcul career crimi&’ rrrr~f bc scntcnccd under s. 775,084(4)(c), F.S. (13% Supp.), as 

a 
follows: ., 

d” i 
SOk Criminal Justice: ~onunil~ c 

and Senator Ostalkicwicz 
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F ill lhc cast of a lil’c IGuy or Iirst dcyrcc fclouy, for Iilk, :IIIJ sucl~ ol’l’c~~clcr* sl~:~ll,~wl IX 
ciigiblc for release for 15 years. 

t in llic cwc of a second dcgrcc felony, for a km of years no1 cxcccdhg 30 years, amI 
such uflwdcr shall llot be eligible for rclcnsc for 10 years. 

F iii Urc cast of a third dcgrcc fclo~y, for a lcr~n of years 1101 to cxccccl IO ywrs. :u~rl SUCII 
0Kciidcr shall ii01 bc cligiblc for rclcase for 5 years. 

If a stale altorney pursues a violent carter criminal sanclion against a dcfcndant, and tllc court, in 
a separalc proceeding, dclcrinines that Ulc defendant mccls UE crilcria I‘or U!c viohl career 
criminal sanction, the court must sentence the defendant as a violent career criminal, subject to 
~imprisonmcnt, unless the court finds that such scntcncing is riot ~~ccssrrry for hc protcctioll of hc 
public. ‘lhz finding ~~ccssay to dctcrmine wbcther the defendalt is a violent career criminal is 
that: 

. . 
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a b in lJlc case of a life felony or a first degree felony, for life. P. 1 

c ill lhc cam of a scco~id dcgrcc felony, Ibr a tcm ol’ycars 1.101 cxcccding 40 years, wilh a 
tpndatory minimum term of 30 years imprisonment, ’ 

c in tlic cast of a third dcgrcc felony, for a lcrni of years 1101 cxcccdiiig 15 years, willi (I 
n~auJulo~y nGmum term or 10 years imprisonwcnl. 

Section 944.705, J?,S,, requires the Department of Corrections to provide participation in a 
slandardizcd rclcasc oricnlutioii program Lo cvcry rclcasc-cligiblc inniatc. 

Section 947.141(6), I:.& provides that wlicn a rclcnsee’s condiliotinl rclcusc, c01i11~01 rchsc, 01 
condilional medical rclcasc is rcvokcd and the rclcascc is ordcrcd lo bc rcturncd lo prison, 11~ 
releasee, by reason of the misconduct, may be deemed to have forfcited all gain-time or 
conunulnlion of time for good conduct, as provided by law, cnrncd up lo the dale of rclcase. A 
~conditional medical rclcascc’s gain-time nccrucd beforc the date of the conditional medical r&ax 
cannot be forfciied if the conditional medical release is revoked due to the improved medical or 
physical condition of the releasee. This subsection does not deprive the prisoner of the right to 
gain-time or commutation of time for good conduct, as provided by law, horn the dale of reluru 
to prison. 

l Scclion 948.06(1), F.S., provides, iq part, that whenever, within lhc period of probation or 
control, tberc are reasonable grounds to believe that a probationer or controlee has violalcd his 
probation or communily control <in material respect, any parole or probation supervisor nray 
urrcst, or rcqucst any county or municipal law enforcement officer to arrest, the probationer or 
ol’lhtcc willroul ~NIU~~~, wl~rcvcr found, lud fO~h41~ rcluril hiilr to 111~ cuurl giwhlrg 111~ 
probation or communily control. 

Scclion 94&,OG(G), F.S., provides that whcncvcr probation, community control, or colllrol I.CIC;ISC, 
including the probationary, comnunily conkol portion of a split scnle~we, is viol&d ml the 
probalion or community control is rcvokcd, the offcndcr, by reason of his misconduct, may lo 
dccnicd lo have r0dcitcd all gain-lime or corimulation of time l0r good conducl, as provided by 
law, earned up to the date of his release on probation, comrnunily conlrol, or conlrol relcasc. This 
subscclion dots xlot dcprivc 11~ prisoner of his right to gain-lime or commutation of time for good 
conduct, as provided by law, from the date on which hc is rclurncd to prison. l~lowcvcr, if lhc 
prisoner is scntcnccd to incarceration following termination from a drug punishment program 
imposed as a condition of probation, the sentence may include incarceration without gain-time or 
early release cJhgibility during the time remaining on the treatment program placement term. 

Section 948.01;iF.S., (1 99G Supp.), which rclnlcs to’& crilcrin governing llic cottrl’s plr?cctncnl 
of a dcfcndallt on probalioll or cormunity control, provides, in part that proccdurcs gavcrning 
violations of community control slmll be the same as described iti s. 948.06, F.S., and ohders 

laced on drug ofhdcr probation are subject to revocation of probation as provided in s. 948.06, 
:.s. see s. 948.01(9) a11d (1 l), F.S. (1996 Supp.). 
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III. Effect of Proposed Changes: 

CS/SU 2362 crcalcs Lllc “I’riso~~ IMcnscc I~colkndcr l~unislrmcnl Act,” wlhlr proviilcs co1 
mudalory mirtinum scutenccs for a “prison relcasee reoflhlcr,” which is dcliued as a11 oll’cndcr 
Who, withiri 3 years of being released from a stale correclional facility or a privale vcud&, 
couunils, or ullclllpls 10 conunit: hcason; murder; mausluugl~lcr; sexual hrllcly; Cillj:lCl~ill~; IIOIIIC- 

invasion robbery; robbcxy; arson; kidnapping; aggravated assault; aggravatccl battcry; uggravatcd 
stalking; aircraft piracy; unlawhl throwing, placing, or disclmrging of a dcstructivc rlcvicc or 
bonib; any f$oiiy which itivolvcs the use of threat of physical force or violciicc agaiiisl aii 
individual; armed burghy; burglary of an occupied structure or dwelling; my felony violatiorl 
relating to having weapons while engaged in a criminal offense; any felony violation relating to 
lewd, lascivious, 0C indccci~l assaull or ucl uporl or ii1 llic ptExi~cc oT LI cliild; illly ldwy ViOlilliOll 
rclaling to abuse, uggravulcd abuse, or ncglcct of a child; or auy l’cloliy violaliou relating Lo sexual 
performance by a child. 

. 
The CS further provides that, if a state attorney determines that a defendant is a prison rclcascc 

. reorrender, the slate atlomey rwy seek to have the court scnteucc the dchdant as n prison 
releasee reofhder, Upon proof from the stale attorncy..that establishes by a prcpolidcrame 01 llic 
cvidcncc that a dchidu~l is a prisori ieleasce reoffender, the dehdd is not eligible for 
sentencing under the guidelines rued must be sentenced as follows: 

l 
ä for a l&c felony, life iu~priscm.nicnt. 
b for a frost degree felony, a 30-year term of imprisonment. 
b for a second degree felony, a 1 &year term of imprisonment. 
b ror a third dcgrcc rd0lly, a S-year tcnn of imprisonment. ., 

Essentially, then, the mandatory rninimunl tcrnl imposed is the ~mGnu.m slalutoly pc~iahy under 
s, 775.082, F.S, These provisiom require the court to impose Ihe mandatory minimum lerm I~LIIC 
state nttorucy pursues scntcwhg uudcr tlrcsc provisions and meets tlic burdc~~ of proof Cot* 
cstablisliing that the dcfeendant is a prisorl rclcascc rcoffcndcr. 

Tllc slalc altorncy is 1101 rcquircd to pursue scnlcncing l.hc dcfc’cndant as a prison rclcoscc 
rcoffender. Even if the defendant meets the criteria for a prison relcasee reoffender, the state 
attorney can seek to have the defendant sentenced under the sentencing guidelines or, if he nlcets 
rclcvant critcrin, lmbitualizcd as an habitual felony offender, habitual violent Many oKender or 

criminal. A distinction belween the prison releasee provision and tllc current ’ 
is that, when the state attorney dots pursue scntcncing or the dcicnclar~l 

reoffender and proves that the defendant is a prison relcascc rcolhdcr, 111~ 
appropriate mandatory minimum ternt of imprisonmcn~. 

The CS hther provides that a person scntctlccd ELS a prison rclcascc rcoffcndcr shall bc rclcusctl 

a 
only by expiration of sentence and shall not be eligible for parole, control rclcasc, or my form of 
early release, The prison relcascc reoffcndcr must serve 100 percmt of the court-imposed 
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l .C 
scnlcncc rather than 85 pcrccnt as current law provides, I‘hc court is no1 prcvchA from ilnposilrt: 
a greater se~~lciicc of ii&rccration pursuaut lohily other provisioli or law. 

‘1’1~ CX prVvidcs Icgislulivc i~~lc~rl Lo prolribil pica barguirhg in p&ml rclcasc rcol‘l‘cldcr, c;lscs, 
unless: lllcrc is hsuficicnt cvidcucc; a n~~lcrial whcss’s tcslimolly canmt bc oblainccl; lllc victim 

I 

provides a written objeclion to such senlcncing; or there arc other exlenualirlg circumslaiices 
precluding proscculion. 1 

Tllc CS furtlicr-provides that, as part of tllc rclcase oric~~lnlioil Ibr an hiiatc bchg rclcmxl, LIIC 
Dcpartmclll of Corrcclions shall liolil~ tlic ilininlc, in 110 less tlrrul 1 tl-poiill Lypc ill Lhc iiuiialc’s 
release documents, that the intnnte may be sentenced as a prison relcascc reoKcnclcr if tlic hnalc 
commits a new OfTense within 3 years akr tlic irunatc’s relcasc that would qualify the iimalc as a 
prison rclcascc rcolTcmkr. ‘1’1~~ llolicc 1rlus1 bc prchccd by 111c word “WAlU.fING” ilr bohl-lkcrl 
lype. This rclcase orientation provision dots not prccludc senlenciig a person as a prison rcleascc 
reoffender, nor does evidence that the Department of Corrections failed to provide such nohcc, 

’ preclude such scntenciag. The state is not required to demonstrate thal,lhe person rcccivcd nolicc 
in order for the court lo scntcncc tlic person as a prison rclcascc rcofcndcr. 

‘l’hc CS fuhcr provides lht any law cnforcculcnt ofliccr who is uwarc 01‘ lllc pWlXlliOllil~y or 
cointnunity control status of a probationer or conlrolee and who believes, based upon reasonable 

l 
grounds, that tlic probationer or controlcc has violated probation or conrinunity coiilrol, may 
arrest Llic probntioncr or corh-olcc willioul warrant. Current law provides Ior a law cnfoorcclimt 
oflicer to make a warrantless arrest bf a probatiotl or community control violator wlic~ rcquesled 
by the violator’s parole or probalion 0Pficer. 

‘l’hc CS fuurllicr provides hat pcrsoils who violate probalion, community conlrol, or conirol 
release, including tllc probationary, comm~tily control portion of a split senlcnce, slmll bc 
deemed to have forfeited all gain-time or commutation of time for good co~xlucl, as provided by 
law, earned up to the-dale of release. Current law provides that such forfcitum is a discrclionaiy 
matter. 

Finally, the CS recnacls provisions and scclioiis in order lo iiicorporalc anicndmcnls lo s. 048.06, 
F,S., in rcfcrcnccs llicrclo. 

IV. Constitutional Issues: 

A, Municipality/County Mandates Restrictions: 

,’ 

B. Public Records/Open Meetings Issues: 

l Nonc. 
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e C. Trust Funds Restrictions: ,’ 

None. 

D. &her Constitutional issues: 

The lcgislalion contains no provision for providing nolicc to 11~ clchdn~~l prior lo judgmcl~l 
being pronounced. It is f~~xlamenlal to due process lhnt “rcuson;LbIc nolicc rind iul 
opporlunily lo appear and bc llcnrd [be provided] bcforc judgincrA is ~I.I~II~~IINX~I.” ,S(olc cs 

ref. flarumik Y. Gules, 134 So.2d 497, 500 (Fla. 1961). Altl~ougl~ the: Icgislath apprises 
each rclcascc that Iic or sltc may bc subject lo the prison rclcascc rdl’cudcr sruwlion, llicrc is 
no actual notice by the state to the dcfendant prior to judgment of the state attorucy’s intent 
to pwsuc such sanction. This is in contrast to current habitualization laws which notify the 
cieh&it prior to judgment of Uie stale attorney’s intent lo pursue l~abilualizalion, so that 
the dchdant can prcparc to dchd liimsclf or lwrsclf. SW, MUWZ~ v. Shfe, 589 So.2d 336, 
337 (Na. 5th DCh 1991) (“Luck olYu~y notice, writlcu or ohrwisc, is a due process 
violation . . . .“), qproved, Mmscy v. Slate, GOP So.2d 598 (Fla. 1992). &hIey v. S/ale, 614 
So.2d 486 (Fla. 1993), cilittg Massey. 

I< 
V. Economic Impact and Fiscal Nbte: 

a A. Tax/Fee Issues: 

B. Private Sector Impact: . . 

None. 

C. Government Sector Impact: 

As of April 22, 1997, a proposed Criminal Justice Estimating Confcrcncc prison bed impact 
for this bill is pending. The proposed CJEC analysis assunles 87.9 percent of the eligible 
o~lendcrs will be sentc~~ccd uudcr UIC provisions of Ulis legislation. This assumption is based 
upon tllc pcrccnt of oJhdcrs cligiblc for habitual o~fcndcr scntcncing h Dndc Counly and 
howard Counly wlicrc lllc prosecutor pursued liabitualizalion lllrougli 111~ cast disposi tioii. 

These o&es, as well as others, do not use statutory criteria for llnbitualizalioll. They use 
their owqguidelines, which are more restrictive than the law. Presumably, wcrc slate 

. 

allorucys to use more rcslriclivc guidelines for prison rclcasec rcoihdcr scnlcncing, lhcrc 
would be some reduction in the offender eligibility pool. Provided below is hc pending 

e 

unofficial CJEC estimate on the prison bed impact of CYSB2362. The cosls sllow~l for thcsc 
beds assume that I~CLV prison capacity and operations would need to be ~dcd. 
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‘l’lic ruialysis showu above considers neither lhc prisoil bed capucily lliul ~iiay hxdy bc ’ 
nvailablc lo nccomodalc lhcse populalion incrcascs, nor the dcmnnd for nddiliooal prison 
beds that is currcnlly projcclccl for l‘ulurc years’ ndmissions. Combining lhc iinpacl or lllis 

CUMULATIVE OPERATIONS FIXED ‘f0’l-A L 
INCIWASI~ IN COS’I’S CAI’I’I’AI, COST CIJMlJI,A’I’IVl~ 
PRLSON POP. REQUIRED FOR FORNEW BEDS COSTS FOR 

CS/SIJ23(;2 INCREASl7 EACH Y I’AR CS/SII 2362 

FY 1997-98 I81 % 1,493,069 $17,921,912 !I I9,4 I4,OX I 

_ FY 1998-99 764 $8,017,853 $22,270,144 $30,287,997 

FY 1999-00 1,687 $21,440,123 $42,463,332 $63,903,455 

FY 2000-01 3,394 $45,911,916 $45,792,054 $91,703,970 

FY 200 I-02 5, I76 $80,086,650 $5 I .i44.832 t s8o.osG.Gso 

s $156.949.6 IO $ I79,792,274 3285.397,052 , 

bill willi Ihe currcnlly kmxaslcd prison bed need AND currclil liridiilg 1’01~ prisoll his UIKICI 
current law yields lhc cosls shoc9n in tilt lablc below, IIllS ASSUMES ‘1’HA’l’ ‘II115 UILL 
WOULD BE TMB ONLY CHANGE TO OCCUR IN THE CURRENT FORECAST. 
OTI-II31 BILLS PASSED BY THE LEGISLATURE COULD INCREASE TI-Il3E COSTS 
1; Ul~Tl-IER, 
The operational costs are considerably lower in the combined impact table because of 11~ 
current availability of vacrult prison beds which can bc opened wih a marginal increase in 
opcraliiig cosls, inslcad of the h.dl opcruling pcrdicm cost for beds hill in lltc Pulurq, ‘fhc 

IMPACT COh 
CUMULATlVE 
INCREASE IN 
PRISON POP, 
CS/SB 2362 

FY 1997-98 I81 

FY 1998-99 764 
l?Y 1999-00 I ,G87 
FY 2000-0 1 3,394 
w2001-02 5,17G 

3, 

SINED Wl’l’l-I CL <RENT I~OI~ECAS’I & FUNDINCi 

OPERATIONS FIXED TOTAL 
COSTS CAPITAL COST CUMULATIVE 

REQUIRED FOR FORNEW BEDS COSTS FOR 
1NCREASE EACH YEAR CS/SIl2362 

$83 1,742 $0 $83 1,742 

$4,466,47 I $0 $4,4GG,47 I 
$ I 1,943,889 $36,965,736 $48,909,625 
$27,089,495 $95,348,538 Pr 122,438,033 
$62,256,390 $50,8 18,224 $1 13,074,614 I 

,> L $106.587.988 $183,132.$98 $289.720.4&6 ( 

lixcd capilal cosls, 011 lhc olhcr Iid, arc grcslter in lhc conlbid impacl lablc bccausc lhc 

a 

combincd impacl analysis calculates he construction costs when actually nccdcd in lalcr 
years at a higher per bed cost. (NOTE: This analysis I~SSUH~CS that a 2% surplus UT beds 
is mht:lincd lo,nccour~t fur error in the cstinlatillg corlfcrcwc projccfior~s.) 
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VI. 

VII. 

Technical Deficiencies: 

Related Issues: 
, ’ 

I- ‘I’llis CS Eivcs the slnlc nllorncy lhc lotr\l’rliscrelion to pursiic prisoil rclcnscc rcoffcnddy 
scrrlcncirl~. ll’lllc COlAI lilids by :I plTpul~clc~~Ulcc ul’lllc cvidcrrcc Illjll Lllc: llCli.Zlldillll ilu:~lilics, il. 
has no discrclion and must impose the slalulory maximum allowable for Ihe oll‘c~ux. Udikc lhc , 

lhilual offender provisions which have withstood court cl~~llenges, the provisions of this CS do 
not aulliorizc u courl lo iiuposc ;I lcsscr sclrlclrcc cvcu iT llic court bclicvcs lllc clcfc~dn~ll prcscnls 
no prcscnl danger to Llic public. ‘Ihis dislillclion could raise argumculs lllul lllc: bill clilpowcrs 
assistant stale attorneys to be the ultimate sentencing authority, rather that1 the clccled judiciary. 

Uecuusc this CS so closely parallels the felony l~abilualizalidn stalulc p&dul lo s. 775.084, F.S. 
(1996 Supp.), it seems that Florida’s sentencing policy should mahtain consistency with regard lo 
proccdk.ucs Par scnlcnciiig c~hancc~llcnls. lu an effort lo provide due process and lir~~rla~~~c~~lal 
hirncss, 0Phdcrs who would bc “l~abitunlized” under s,,775.084, 17,s. (I 996 Supp.), for 
enhnced sentencing, are afforded written notice of a hearing and a separale delcrniinalion 
hearing, where the court will determine if the offender meets the criteria of 5~ habitual or habitual 
vioht fclo~ly oKcndcr, or a violcnl c,arccr criminal. Furllicrniorc, ail olhdci~ has :w opportunity 
lo prcscril evidence d rehle he imposilh~ of an cd~ru~ccd sc~ilc~icc. ‘l’hc courl, iis hc lilld 
sentencing authority, is curre~illy aulliorized to use its discrclion lo no1 “l~nbilunlizc” ali offender if 
it dclermines that it is not riccessary in order to prolccl the public. 

‘I’llC ~MXCclllrCS Lllill Il:lVC IXCll slalutorily ~ItlOplctl nllcl n~rrintninctl I-Or scnlcllcillg Cllll~WXlllClllS 

uiidcr s. 775.084, I:.% (19% Supp), have co~lsislcnlly bcc~i upl~cld by 11~ appclMc cuurls ins 
meeting due process ad fundamental fairness challetlges. No such procedures or clc~~cnls of 
judicial discretion arc provided in this CS. It should be noted lhl lllis CS would bc II clcparlurc 
liuni currcnl sciilcncing policy iud proccdurc. 

VIII. Amendments: 

None. 

‘Ihis Sciialq sldf atlalysis dots II01 rcllccl 11112 iiilctil or oflicial positiorb orlllc Irill’s splsor or Ilw I~lWidil Sclmlo. 

‘i, , 
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ed “three strike” legislation in 1994 that 
r prison terms on repeat felony offenders 
that state has experienced significant 
rall crime rates, and 

Corporation estimates that the enforce- 
vi11 reduce serious crime in California 
1 34 percent, and 

forcement of legislation in Florida that 
y prison terms on three-time violent 
safety by incapacitating repeat offend- 
Ipe, rob, or assault innocent victims in 

prison terms on three-time violent fel- 
.ders from committing more crimes in 
te recent declines in the violent crime 

as the “Three-Strike Violent Felonv 

of subsection (9) of section 775.082, 
re amended to read. 

* scntonoing structures; mandatory 
udcrs previously released from pris- 

means any defendant who commits, 

,I’ B 
;’ 
J;.: Ch. 99.188 LAWS OF FLOIUDA Ch. 99-188 
‘, 

$, k. Aggravated battery; 

$,:I 1.. Aggravated stalking; 
!!:I ,I,:, m. Aircraft piracy; 

n. Unlawful throwing, placing, or discharging of a destructive device or 
: .bomb; 

,’ o. Any felony that involves the use or threat of physical force or violence 
/; against an individual; 
:;,,, 
;:’ p. Armed burglary; 
/ 
x, q. Burglary of an occupied structure or dwelling; or 

r. Any felony violation of s. 790.07, s. 800.04, s. 827.03, or s, 827.071; 
I 

within 3 years of being released frotn a state correctional facility operated 
’ by the Department of Corrections or a private vendor. 

2. “Prison releasee reoffender” also means anv defendant who commits 
or attempts to commit anv offense listed in subnaramaph (nI1.a.r. while the 
defendant was serving a nrison sentence or on escape st;rtus from a stab 
correctional facilitv onerated bv the Dcuartmcul of Corrcclious or a r)riv:rlc: 
vendor, 

&a If the state attorney determines that a defendant is a prison releasee 
reoffender as defined in subparagraph l., the state attorney may seek to 
have the court sentence the defendant as a prison rcleasee reoffendor. Upon 
proof from the state attorney that establishes hy a preponderance of the 
evidence that a defendant is a prison releasee reoffender as defined in this 
section, such defendant is not eligible for sentencing under the sentencing 

,, guidelines and must be sentenced as follows: 

a. For a felony punishable by life, by a term of imprisonment for life; 

b. For a felony of the first degree, by a term of imprisonment of 30 years; 

c. For a felony of the second degree, by a term of imprisonment of 15 
,, years; and 

d. For a felony of the third degree, by a term of imprisonment of 5 years. 

‘* (d)l. It is the intent of the Legislature that offenders previously reliased 
: from prison who meet the criteria in paragraph (a) be punished to the fullest 
‘,( extent of the law and as provided in this subsection, unless the state attor- 
j * . nev determines that any-&&&y 
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&-ether extenuating circumstances exist which preclude the just prose- 
cution of the offender, including whether the viclim r~c~nnnend~ that tlq 
offender nut be scntonced as uruvided in this subsection. 

2. For every case in which the offender meets the criteria in paragraph 
(a) and does nut receive the mandatory minimum prison sentence, the state 
attorney must explain the sentencing deviation in writing and place Such 
explanatiun in the case file maintained by the state attorney. On a quarterly 
basis, each state attorney shall submit copies of deviation memoranda re- 
garding Offenses committed on or after the effective date of this subsecliun, 
to the president of the Florida Prosecuting Attorneys Association, Inc. The 
association must maintain such information, and make Such information 
available to the public upon request, fur at least a N-your period. 

impose an extend of imprisonment, as 
horn tlke court may 

if it fmds that: 
in paragraph (4)(a), 

1. The defendant 1 
or more felonies in 

of any combination of twa 
tl 

2, The felony for which tl s to be sentenced was committed: 

or 

t of a prior conviction 

for which the defendant is to be Be 
convictions, is not a violation of 8. 

POBBeSBiOn of a controlled substance. 

efendant has not received a pardon for any felon 
that is necessary fur the operation of this paragra 
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5. A conviction of a ii 
operation of this parugru 
proceeding. 

(b) “llabituul viok!nt f 
court may impose an cxtc 
graph (4)(b), if it linds 111, 

1. The del’endant lias 1, 
or conspiracy to commit a 

8. hBUI1; 

b. Sexual battery; 

c. Ilubbcry; 

d, Kidnapping; 

e. Aggravated child al 

f. Aggravated abuse 01 

) g. Aggravntcd ussuulL 

: 1~. Murder; 

* ,. i. ManslaughLer; 

ri j, Aggravated nnn~slat 
‘*’ 
YJ; I k. Aggravated mansln 

‘:I. 1. Unlawful throwing, p 
it. bomb; :,“: t.,. 
” “:y 
&J; 

In. Armed burglary; 

yp,g, 
1, , Aggravated b&cry; 

; ‘ST,,’ 
pi! o u. Aggravated stalking. 

The felony fur which 

Within 5 year6 of Lhc 


